
Restauran� Pep� Men�
405, ave Sainte-Anne, Saint Hyacinthe, Quebec J2S 5G3, Canada, Saint-Hyacinthe

+14507738004 - http://www.pepetrattoria.com

A complete menu of Restaurant Pepe from Saint-Hyacinthe covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Restaurant Pepe:
Last Friday we went to Saint-Hyacinthe for the sidewalk sale and decided to try the resto. Pepe. WOW!WOW!
super service, good wine, and very good food. Very generous plates (we even reported the too full)! entrance,

soup, main dish (osso buco), dessert .ouf! It was a lot... but so good. Bravo to the chief and the staff. read more.
The restaurant offers complimentary WLAN for its guests, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with

wheelchairs or physical limitations. If the weather conditions are right, you can also have something to eat
outside. What User doesn't like about Restaurant Pepe:

the very long time to get used two margherita pizzas and a cute net ended up being an explanation from the
server that there was a problem with the oven. As an excuse, a basket of carbonized fries. When pizzas were

served, the industrial paste was not even cooked, the cheese barely melted and the " tomato sauce had to come
from a canned fund so it tasted nothing. The two pizzas were barely started, which prompted the... read more.
Restaurant Pepe from Saint-Hyacinthe is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able to sit with

friends or alone, Moreover, there are good to digest Mediterranean meals on the menu. Naturally, they also offer
you with tasty pizza, baked fresh in traditional style, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like

pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

�s�
GRILLED SALMON

Desser�
CHEESE PLATE

Men� Poule� �kk� Salad� -

(Pr� ave� l� Boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
ACEITUNAS

OLIVES

SALMON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

SALAD

APPETIZER

PIZZA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30 - 21:00
Tuesday 11:30 - 21:00
Wednesday 11:30 - 21:00
Thursday 11:30 - 23:00
Friday 11:30 - 23:00
Saturday 16:00 - 23:00
Sunday 16:00 - 21:00
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